
TRAVELS THROUGH SPAIN.

On the i3th we carne to a much more agreeable
country, better provided with wood, and more throng-
ed with habitations ; on every fteeple one or two

ftorks' nefts ; thofe birds feem to be held in íhe fame
veneration here as they are in the Low Countries. That
morning we arrived at Burgos, the ancient capital of
the kingdom of Caftille, but long fince abandoned by
its princes to obfcurity and decadency. The approach
to it, up a long valley, is rather pleafing : the caftle,
the ancient broken walls íloping down from it, and
lower down the cathedral, termínate the profped in a

pidurefque manner. The drefs of the women differs
from all thofe we have feen elfewhere ;and were íhere
any fmartnefs intheir manner, any beauty in their faces,
or even the ufual bright Spaniíh eye to peep out from
under their veil, it would be a very becoming garment
for a country girl:but all thofe we faw were the uglíeft
awkward hoydens in nature ; they wear large clumfy
íhoes, almoft as bad as the French fabol, a brown
gown thrown back and lied behind, a blue and white
apron, and a large flowing white veil faftened with
blue ribands. The montero caps of the men are all
faced with red or blue.

Before we eníered Burgos, we paffed by the famous
Abbey délas Huelgas, one of the beft endowed in Spain.
Its nuns are all noble, and the abbefs almoft a fove-
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reign princefs, by the exfent of her ferritories, the num-

ber of her prerogatives, and íhe varieíy of her jurifdic-
íions. The convent is not a íhewy building; the fitua-
íion is low and unpleafant. The little river Alarcon
feparates the fuburbs from the city;which is built in a
very irregular manner, on the declivify of a fteep hill,
commanded by an antique caftle, once the abode of the
counfs, and afterwards of the kings of Caftille.^

As foon as the petly fovereigns of Afturias veníured
to fteal out of their mountainous faftneffes and retreats,
to extend íhe limits of íheir little kingdom at íhe ex-
pence of the Mahometan caliphs, their conquefts feem
lo have been entrufted to the care of generáis or
counts. As the kings of León and Afturias were al-
ways bufied in warfare, ifmen of ftrong bodies and va-
liant fpirits, and if princes of a weak conftitution and
an unwarlike tura, were unable to form any ftrong op-
pofition, thefe counts gradually encroached upon the
royal perogative, and converted a precarious delegated
command into the folid eftabliíhment of hereditary
power. By thefe means, about the clofe of the tenth
century, íhe counts of Caftille became entirely inde-
pendent of the crown of León, in íhe lime of Fer-
dinand Gonzales, and during íhe minority of Ramiro
the third, king of León. Some authors have advanced,
that the Caftillians at one time had formed themfelve's
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into a common wealth, governed by two judges, one ap-
pointed to fuperintend all civil affairs, and the other
to command the troops. Bul the proofs alleged to
fupport íhis opinión, are extremely weak and fufpici-
ous; it is however a favourite ftory in Caftille.

The male line of Gonzales failed in the perfon of
Garcias Sánchez, who was murdered by fome exiled
noblemen ; and his fifter Munia transferred the fove-
reignty to her huíband Sancho the Great, king of Na-
varre. This^prince was the common ftock of all the
princes that afterwards governed the feveral monarchies
of Spain. The title of king of León was foon ab-
|orbed¿_o£_atjeaft fuperfeded in point of rank, by the
new one of Caftille.

Over íhe city gate are fome ftatues of the judges or
counts, ftillobjeds of great veneration in the eyes of
the patriotic Caftillian.

The cathedral is one of the moft magnificent ftruc-
íures of íhe gothic kind, now exifting in Europe ;but
although it rifes very high, and is feen at a great dif-
tance, its fituaíion in a hole cut out of the fide of the
hill, is a great difadvantage to its general effed. Its
form is exadly the fame as that of York-minfter, which
Ilook upon to be the criterion according ío which
the beauties or defeds of every Goíhic church are fo be
eftimated. At the weftern or principal front are two
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fteeples ending in fpires, and on the center of íhe edi-

fice rifes, a large fquare íower, adorned with eight

pinnacles ; on one fide :of the eaft end is a lower

odagon building, with eight pyramids, which cor-

refpond exadly to the Chapter-houfe at York. We
were ftruck with the refemblance between íhefe build-
ings ; both were embelliíhed with a profufion of
ftatues ; moft of thofe at York were , deftroyed in
the firft emotions of iconoclaftic zeal ; thofe of Bur-

gos are ftill in full poffeífion of the homages of the
country, and confequently entire ; feveral of them are

much more delicate than one would exped, confider-
ing the age they were fculplured in. Santiago, the pa-
trón of this cathedral, ftands very confpicuous on his
war-horfe among the needles of the main fteeple ;and
the Virgin Mary is feated in folemn ftate over the great
window of the weft porch. The foliage-work, arches,
pillars, and batílements, are executed in the moft ela-
bórate and finiíhed manner of that ftyle which has
ufually been called Gothic ; of late this appellation is
exploded, and íhat of Arabic fubftiluted for it. Icon-
fefs, Ifee fome reafon to doubt of the propriety of this
fecond epithet. In the buildings Ihave had opportu-
nities of examining in Spain and in Sicily, which are
undoubtedly Saracenic, Ihave never been able to dif-
cover any thing like an original defign, from which
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the Gothic ornaments might be fuppofed to be copied.
The arches ufed in our oíd cathedrals are pointed ;
thofe of the Saracens are almoft femi-circular, whenever
they are not turned in the form of an horfe-íhoe. The
churches of our anceftors íhoot up into fpires, towers,

pinnacles and filigree work, and no fuch íhing as a cu-

pola feems ever to have been attempted ; the mofques
and other buildings of the Arabians, are rounded into
domes and coved roofs, with now and then a ílender
fquare minaret terminating in a ball or pine-apple ;íhe
Arabic walls íhine with painted tiles, mofaics, and
ftucco, none of which ever appear in our ancient edi-
fices; the pillars in the lalter are generally grouped
many logether, and from a very fmall member of an

entablaíure fprings one or two arches ; in the former,
the columns ftand fingle, and if placed more than one

together to fupport fome heavy part, they never touch,

or as it were 'grow into each other ; there is always a

thick architrave at leaft to fupporí the arch, and com-

monly an upright piece of wall to refift the laleral

preffure. Whenever it happens, as in the great divi-

fions of the mofque at Cordova, that four pillars are

joined togelher, ilis by means of a fquare wall or pier,

at the four angles of which are placed the columns,

perfedly feparated and diftind. Inall íhe varieties of

capitals Ihave taken drawings of,Inever found one ex»

3 H adly
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adly the fame in defign or proportions, as our Gothic
ones in the churches oí England, or in thofe of France,
at leaft fuch as Ihave examined ;viz. Saint Denis,
Amiens, Rouen, Bordeaux, Tours, and others. The
Chriftian ftrudures are extremely lofty, and fullof long
windows with painted glafs ; the porches and doors
are deep reeeffes, with feveral arches one within ano-
ther, crowded with little fainls and angels. Now every
thing is different in the mofque of Cordova, the only
one Ihave ever feen, but whichIthink may be fairly
deemed a proper fample of Arabian facred architedure,
to eftabliíh a judgment upon ;whether we confider its
antiquiíy, being buüí before íhe ninth century;. its
prefent ftate, which, fome parts excepted, is exadly as
it was a thoufand years ago; or laftly the princely
hands that raifed it. It was ereded by Abdoulrahman
the firft, probably upon the defigns, and under íhe in-
fpedion of the ableft architeds of the age, and ac-
cording to íhe melhod of diftribution obferved in holy
edifices built in Arabia and Egypt. Here, and Ihave
reafon to think it is fo in moft, ifnot all, mofques, the
elevation of the roof is trifling, not a feventeenth partof íhe length of the iles ; there are no windows of anyfize, and what there are, are covered with filigree-
work in ftone„ fo as never to admit any great quantify
«f fight, which was received from íky-lighls and cu.
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polas, and from íhe occafional opening of íhe doors :

the finkingback of the arches over the gates is fcarce
perceptible, as íhey are almoft of an equal projedion
with the wall of the building. From all thefe differen-

tial marks, Iam inclined to fufped that our oíd ftruc-
tures have been new-named, and Mahometanifed with-
out fuíficient proof of their Arabic origin. At the

fame time Iacknowledge it is diflicult to find them a

more fatisfadory and genuine pedigree.
The beft age of íhal ftyle of conftrudion began in

England in the reign of Henry the third, for lilithen

we built in the clumfy manner called Saxon, deftitute

of every recommendation but folidity; the new tafte

carne in all probability from France, introduced by

fome Provencals that followed the queen. If you fup-
pofe it imponed into that kingdom by thofe that re-

lurned from íhe crufadoes, we muft of courfe fet it

down as an eaftern invention. The queftion is what

part of the eaft it carne from, and whether it was the

fame as thaí employed by the Arabians. If there were

clear proofs of its being a branch of the Arabic ar-

chitedure, it would ftillappear extraordinary, that its

very firftinrodudion into Chriftendom íhould be attend-

ed with fo great a variation from the models it was

meant to imítate ;and that any prince or learned prieft
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thaí thought it worthy of being employed in his coun-
try, íhould immediately fet about new faíhioning it in
all its points. We may, ifwe pleafe to indulge our
fancy, fay that fome fublime genius ftarted out from
the dufty gíoom of a monaftic library,. altered and im-
proved upon the hints he found in books of Arabian
architedure, fubftituted bold and aftoniíhing ideas of
his own t found biíhops, princes, and abbots, willing
to adopt them; and built churches in a ftyle entirely
new, and apparently original. We may fuppofe him
to have formed a fchool of other monks, the only
architeds of thofe ages among the Chriftians ;and that
thefe pupils gradually new modelled the precepts of
íheir mafter, and reduced his meíhod to certain rules ;.
which afterwards ferved as guides through aU the fan-
laftic mazes of our ecclefiaftical archiíedure. Some
perfons have fufpeded it to have been the manner
pradifed by the eaftern Chriftians, and not adopted by
the Arabs ;who might difdain to have any thing fimi-
lar in their places of woríhip, with thofe of a conquered
people. Others have been of opinión, that it comes:
originally from Perfia, or further eaft; and fome again
maintam it lo be an European invention, or at leaft a
barbarous mode of building brought by fome great ge-
nius to the elegant perfedion we behold in our ca-
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íhedrals. The argumenl would require a great number
of comparifons, confrontations, and combinations, to

find out the connedion between the two manners : fuch
a difquifitionbelongs more properly to a treatife than to a

letter, of which it has already engroffed too large a íhare.
In a narrow lañe near Burgos we were detained for

fome time by the paffmg of many fmall carts, coming
down from Aragón with fpears for bull-fighting, iron,
and chairs. Thefe are the carts that fuggefted to Cer-

vantes the idea of Merlin's chariot in the fecond part

of Don Quixote. Their wheels make a creaking or

grinding, whichIcan compare to nothing but the noife
of iron milis and fire engines. It is íhe loudeft and
moft piercing found imaginable ; and before you are

acquainíed with the caufe, it is not poílible to guefs
what produces it.

We proceeded along the river fide, through a well
wooded handfome vale. The Carthufian convent ftands
beautifully on a round hill; its oíd chapel anfwers the
idea of a fine objed in an Engliíh garden. Behind it

rifes a long ridge ofgreen hills, over which appear the
fnowy fummiís of fome very diftant mountains. We

flept at a poor place, where we were much diverted
with the head altire of the married women ;it confifts
of a black periwig, faced all round with the wool of a

black lamh, ending behind in íwo long plaited treffes,
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that reach down to their rumps. Previous to their
nuptials, íhey are obliged to make up this elegant kind
of helmet, which renders their natural uglinefs ftill
more horrible.

All the fourteenth we travelled from vale to vale,
over the bare hills that feparate them. The moft fer-
íile is íhe vale of Saint Mary, where the cora was un-

commoníy ftrong and healthy, but the roads fo bad as

to put us frequently in danger of an overlurn. At
length all thefe altérnate plains and hills brought us to

the foot of the Sierra del Oca ;a lofty ridge of moun-
tains that runs from weft to eaft, and feems to block up
all further progrefs. As our muleleers had informed us
thaí we were noí fo climb íhe mountain, we were long
confidering where the pafs could poífibly be. Pancorvo
proved to be the place; a long village in a defile that
winds through the Sierra, with immenfe piles of rock

impending on every fide. It wears a moft aweful tre-
mendous afped, which was heightened by the black
clouds that hung upon the fummits of ils cliffs,and foon
after burft ina violent ftorm of thunder and rain.

On the fifteenth having paffed through with great
cafe, as the road is extraordinarily good, we defcended
into the fruitfuiplains of the Ebro. This noble river
did not appear to us much lefs here at Miranda, than
it did above two hundred and thirty miles lower, at
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Tortofa, where we croffed it eight months ago. The
bridge was deftroyed laft year, and a ferry now fup-
plies iís place ;and is likely to do fo long, for this is
noí the country for fpeedy repairs. Miranda is well
fituated, but its buildings are poor, and its gates and
ftreets fo narrow íhaí a carriage cannol pafs through
them. The plain is of great extent, bounded to the

weft by the blue mountains, where the Ebro takes its

rife. In thefe flats, which are frequently overflowed, the
foil is a rich loam, where they cultívate a large quan-

tity of oats, a grain not much fown or ufed im the
fouthern provinces. We afcended the hills to a gravelly
country planted wiíh yines, and at Puebla de Trivino,
bade adieu to all bad roads, and villainous inns ;., for
here we entered Alaba, a divifion of Bifcay, and imme-

diately carne to the fineft road imaginable, made at the
expence of the province, and carried through the whole
fignory of Bifcay,, to. the frontiers of France. Their
only fault is being rather narrow in fome places, which
indeed is excufable from the mouníainous and diíficulí
paffesthey have been conveyed over, where more fpace
is fcarce to be contrived. Every thing round us now

affumed a different appearance ; inftead of the bare

depopulated hills, the melancholy defpondent coun-

tenances, íhe diríy inns, and abominable roads, íhat
our eye had been accuftomed to for fo many months ;
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we here were revived by the fight of a rich ftudied
culture, a clean -looking, fmiling people, good furni-
íure, neat houfes, fine woods, good roads, and fafe
bridges.

Bifcay is the country of the ancient Cantabri, fo im-
perfedly fubdued by Auguftus, and fo ílightly annexed
to the Román empire. Their mountains have in all ages
afforded them temptations and opportunities of with-
drawing themfelves from every yoke that has been at-

tempted to be impofed upon them. Their language is
accounted aboriginal, and unmixed wiíh either Latin,
French, or Spaniíh. Itis fo totally different from the
Caftillian, that we feldom met wiíh any of the peafants
that underftood one word of Spaniíh. The Bifcayners
are ftout, breve, and choleric lo a proverb. The beft
failors in Spain belong to the pórts of Bifcay, and its
mountains produce a very valuable race of foldiers.
Their privileges are very extenfive, and they watch over
them with a jealous eye. They have no bifhops in the
province, and ftyle the king only Lord of Bifcay. The
men are well-built and adive, like all mountaineers,
The moft ungular thing in their drefs is the covering of
their legs ; they wrap a piece of coarfe grey or black
woollen cloth round them, and faften it on with many
turas of tape ;it anfwers precifely the idea Ihave of
Malvolio's crofs-gartering in the Twelfth-night. The


